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For the Sun Iay-Sci oel Advocto. The Snow,
Wallace and the Whip. "Forhecsalth to the snow, be thou on the earth." Job xxxil, 6.

HEN Wallace ivas tweîve GOD sCends the fe:ltilCry Sllow-slhower down-
To %varn the frozen groundi years old, it so liappened Oni ticMs andi gardenis, Îh"is and trecs,

that lie haad to drive It Mis %itlout a sound.
team, and (o a great deal
of work in that way. By> It kecps flie trucs anti plants alive

thismeas l hepcdlusBy slieltering the roots;
And froun Vie biting fr04t it saves

winowect mother, ana it The early little shoots._____
made Mim very glad to

be able to do so. But And wvhen thle 5150W is on the grond,Fo eSndychlAdct.

- - till hie was a boy, and No Mlles of grass wue sec;

lie liad a by at sadNo wornuînd jîssects cep or I1y Rory's Tricks,
boys astesantiOn carth, or plant, or tree.

notions, aud aniong other ou vsaIs tat lcwsasdi
Roywsa rs dogi, tais,lewsr!c i

tliings lie thougîit lie Whiat will thec little birls do then ? <eac;h a nIs ae nisreIs u

realiy necded a whip. Hle said nothing about it llow will thcy ail bc frd ?

for a long time, but at lengtli, one day when lie was > Tihe ungry onis wiîî corne to us mor, and lie loved fun as wcll as nny Paddy. lIe
C i jik And bego for crurnbs of breai. was of the terrier breed, not a vcry large dog hirni-

to take some things to town to selI, lesoeto bis
mother about it. SIc ioved him dcarly, but sIcslbth eee obv ocevdaspei

And in the fields the siseep will wait contçmpt for lap dogs, and lie took particular de-
knew that it ollnthr i odn islS aenlea ay li-glt in terrifying them. One day lie met a very
and besides shc reaily needcd every cent of thse Until thse careful shephierd coinesfaladotcroryofneqlyftodld,

mioney to buy necessary clothiing for the otlier chil- With tiirfips or witis hsv. Î adigog the tret. of ry looked at it de-v

dree o she ld nd liepeeed thygae tuc tateaof But whilc wc tiîink of birds and bcasts rnureiy for a minute, and then gave it a pat whichi

tlîecas tohlm ant li eherflly aveni>thean-We'll not forget thse poor; rolled it over on its baek. Its rnistress iimihately
ticipatcd pîcasure. IlIc went to town, made lis Nor send away thse stsrving eh nthd tuadpti pnle uf wiru
sales and bis purebiases, andi ias about to start for That'a begging at thse door. snatdheed i nd put tupon ihle gsi;a trick on

born, wen le pssed a iarn-ssshopwlire terewhieb lie w-as vcry expert, and wvalkcd by bier sidc,
were a great many whls. Hie stepped in without ~-

f ~ making occasional muatcbes at the lap dog. The
stopping to think, suapped and tried somne oftriie l ld tue thunwih irl'rn

and asked tlicir prcejust because lie was inter- teiwidb ollasry cauglt iin iotbnierrined

este inwhip. ad wiliot rfieeingtbatliewasoff down thc street in an ecstaey of (leliglit, now and
putting hirnself in thc w'ay of temptation. There

Nvas no one iu the shop but a boy, and lie soon w cnt tint~pîgoe t n oîn id vrîe~
int th celar levin Wllae etîrîy lon ~If he ]lad possessed good sense like a boy, I

Thien the tlionglut occurred to lmi that le eould sbould have given him a lecture for browbeatiuug

takze a wbip and step ont, and no one woulcl know "'dstntwrssaerhnbislndfrnny
it. ic teped o te dor. her stod us eaming old ladies; but, being only a dog, le probabiy

vould flot understnnd the moraiity or tIc gYood
readv, lie lad only to juini.p in and ride off with tihe tseo bavc.[ srsre o uasle

eovetedwlîip.ings like rny readers to know better tisan to play
Just then tIse thouglt of bis dear good mother sdtikadt edstcrdg etr u

and er ounelsnndpraers cane p bfor hs nsRory liad ]lis good tricks ton. lie lad ienrned to
if she liad been personnlly present, and lie tlirew siutsedrorngIcblobiglsrntr'

dows tise whip, sprang into bis wagon, and droveThslte
off, a con qucror. He grew up to bce a good man, spes n opttectdw tus hslte

feat lic necornplisbed by pusliing lier down cacli
and a great comfort to lus motler, lut. lie could -tar vitît lis nose. Wîscn his mîaster w-as
neyer tlink oft tiat moment of temptation with- at college , lie w-as accustoîued to sit with i la at tIhe
ont a slsuddcr.Iflcidyiddthnan breakfast tbe dressed inca and on whscre his
gone astray, it would probabiy have clîanged tîhe dprt t a e poe, cad gfown, g
wholc course of bis life. It is neyer safe to dodpotetwaserpopannfredagd

wrong; It is always safe to do iglit. il examll to sousie of tise gucsts. AUINT JULIA.

Afrian' Praer.LITTLE DOTrIE was intenseiy fond of lier baby
The . brther nn, w-tiîber nusround lis ncck, suc,

A LITTLE Afninlis was one day hîcard to pray thus: wouid sing,

"Lord Jesus, usuy heart bnd too mucisl. Me want to IlLittle brother, darling boy,

love -you, me wvant to serve you, but îîsy bad beart You arc very dear to me;
I arn happy, ful1 of joy,

wil not let mc. O Lord Jesus, me can't make nie God gives us cverything we have, Whcn your sriling faice I sec.",

good. Take away tbis lad Ileart. 0 Lord Jesus, Not for ourseives alone,__________________________

give mc new heurt. 0 Lord Jesus, me sin every But tliat, to otisers, we rnaylsow

day. Pardon me sin. 0 Lord Jesus, let me sin no Tise kindness liceisatis showa. TUE CAINADA SUNDAI-SCilOOL AUVOCATE,
_____________And while yuîu arc a littie ciiild, TORLONTO, C. W.

And have not mach to give, Tiiz CANADA SUNI)AY-ScIIOOL ADOoCATE 8 Is II)Ilutl iOn tiff
Ask God to niake fic ie ii n ia-i kind, Second andi Flurt/t Sîîurîluîg.i of ecdi ionth by SAMîClL 1lioSf,

And hclp irue poor te live. Weseyan Book lSooli, Toronito.

TERtMS.

For 1 copy and uîîder 5, to one address, 40 cents per vol.

Lord With ail thine heart, A Good Mother. 1 0, 83

and lean not to thine own A LITTLE girl of five ycars nid was one evening Il i 20,&4 8 88 &

ve ry rude and noisy whea visiting with lier inother 4430 & "6 40, 8 0 4

understand.ing. In ail thY ways a a neigiuîor's biouse. Thc mother said, IlSarah, 40 50 O,28

aoknowle dge hlm, and lie shail you must not (10 SO." The child soon forgot, aund 6 5l,26


